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616a Wednesday, February 6, 2013wild-type and mutant C-termini with a 1:1 stoichiometry. Orai dimers contain-
ing one inactive N-truncation mutant and one wild-type form showed preserved
but about 40% significantly reduced Orai1 currents. Hence, the lack of half of
functional N-termini within an Orai channel already reduces the current extent.
Interestingly, N-termini seem to contribute in a more dominant manner to the
generation of maximal Ca2þ currents compared to Orai1 C-termini. (supported
by T466 to I.D. and P22565 to C.R.)
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In dystrophic muscle, an increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) production
and sarcolemmal calcium (Ca2þ) influx contributes to stretch-induced muscle
damage however mechanistic insights into the activation of these pathways is
lacking. In mdx myofibers (murine Duchenne muscular dystrophy), we have
demonstrated that with mechanical stretch, the microtubule (MT) cytoskeleton
is a critical mechano-transduction element for the activation of NADPH oxi-
dase2 (Nox2) derived ROS production; a pathway we term X-ROS signaling
[1]. Downstream, we showed that X-ROS sensitized stretch activated channels
(SACs) to increase sarcolemmal Ca2þ influx during stretch. The significance
of theMT cytoskeleton activation of X-ROS inmdxwas revealedwhen the acute
targeting of MT density proffered protection from contraction induced damage.
Inmammalian cells, theMT network is a dynamic structure in whichMT density
is determined by the stability ofMTfilaments.Our initial studies used acute phar-
macological stabilization (taxol) or destabilization (colchicine) to establish MT
network density as critical for the mechano-activation of X-ROS.We now inter-
rogate critical upstream pathways and use new pharmacological and molecular
approaches to explore the role of endogenous modulators of MT stability and
how they may contribute to the enhanced X-ROS in dystrophic skeletal muscle.
1. Khairallah RJ, Shi G, Sbrana F, Prosser BL, Borroto C, Mazaitis MJ,
Hoffman EP, Mahurkar A, Sachs F, Sun Y, Chen YW, Raiteri R,
Lederer WJ, Dorsey SG, Ward CW (2012) Microtubules underlie dysfunction
in Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Sci Signal 5: ra56.
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Ca2þ flux across the mitochondrial inner membrane regulates bioenergetics,
cytoplasmic Ca2þ signals and activation of cell death pathways. Mitochondrial
Ca2þ uptake occurs at regions of close apposition with intracellular Ca2þ release
sites, driven by the inner membrane voltage generated by oxidative phosphory-
lation and mediated by a Ca2þ selective ion channel (MiCa) called the uniporter
whose complete molecular identity remains unknown. Mitochondrial calcium
uniporter (MCU) was recently identified as the likely ion-conducting pore.
In addition, MICU1 was identified as a mitochondrial regulator of uniporter-
mediated Ca2þ uptake in HeLa cells. Here we identified CCDC90A, hereafter
referred to as MCUR1 (Mitochondrial Calcium Uniporter Regulator 1), an inte-
gralmembraneprotein required forMCU-dependentmitochondrial Ca2þ uptake.
MCUR1 binds to MCU and regulates ruthenium red-sensitive MCU-dependent
Ca2þ uptake. MCUR1 knockdown does not alter MCU localization, but abro-
gates Ca2þ uptake by energized mitochondria in intact and permeabilized cells.
Ablation of MCUR1 disrupts oxidative phosphorylation, lowers cellular ATP,
and activates AMP kinase-dependent pro-survival autophagy. Thus, MCUR1
is a critical component of a mitochondrial uniporter channel complex required
formitochondrialCa2þ uptake andmaintenance of normal cellular bioenergetics.
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SC, USA, 2University of Glasgow, Glasgow, United Kingdom.Cardiac EC-coupling is mainly controlled by Ica-gated Ca-release, but the
extent to which mitochondria contribute to the overall Ca-signaling remains
controversial. To examine the possible role of mitochondria in Ca-signaling,
we used a lower Ca-affinity mitochondrial probe, mitycamE31Q (300MOI,
48-72h) in conjunction with TMRE and Fura-2AM in cultured neonatal rat
and adult feline cardiomyocytes using a dual wavelength TIRF imaging system
(< 150nm penetration, 10Hz). Calcium was simultaneously measured in cyto-
sol and mitochondria using mitycamE31Q and Fura-2. TMRE was used to
monitor mitochondrial membrane potential. MitycamE31Q and TMRE stain-
ing of feline cardiomyocytes showed fluorescent longitudinal bands. Caffeine
application caused a rapid decline in Fura-2 signal (increased Ca2þ) that recov-
ered slowly while mitycamE31Q signal initially increased (loss of [Ca2þ]m or
[Hþ]m) before decaying back to or below baseline ([Ca
2þ]m or [H
þ]m uptake).
Simultaneously measured TMRE signal showed mitochondrial depolarization
and repolarization. Low Naþ slowly decreases both Fura-2AM and mityca-
mE31Q signals, consistent with rise of cytosolic and mitochondrial Ca2þ.
FCCP produced little changes in the Fura-2AM signal, but increased the rate
of spontaneous Ca-waves as it increased mitochondrial Ca2þ and depolarized
mitochondrial membrane potential (increase TMRE signal). In contrast, single
mitochondrial signals demonstrated heterogeneous populations of mitochon-
drial activity. Our findings suggest that Ca2þ in the mitochondria not only
shows transients that are generally delayed and attenuated compared to the
cytosolic Ca2þ signals, but at intervals can also be released locally and sponta-
neously. When synchronized, the local mitochondrial Ca2þ releases generate
large cellular cytosolic Ca2þ releases that may interfere with normal Ca2þ sig-
naling. (Support: NIH, RO1-HL16152, RO1-HL107600).
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Store-operated Ca2þ entry (SOCE) via plasmalemmal Ca2þ release-activated
Ca2þ (CRAC) channels activated in response to Ca2þ store depletion is a major
source for [Ca2þ]i elevation in T cells. Having the tools formanipulation of
T cell SOCE would be beneficial for modifying immune responses in humans.
We investigated the expression and function of ryanodine receptors (RyR) in
primary human T cells. Transcriptsof all three RyR isoforms (RyR1, RyR2,
and RyR3) were detected in human T cells with RyR1 appearing to be the
most abundant. RyR1/2 transcript levels increased, whereas those of RyR3 de-
creased after T cell activation. RyR1/2 protein immunoreactivity was detected
in activated, but not in resting T cells. The RyR agonist caffeine evoked Ca2þ
release from the store in activated T cells but not in resting T cells, indicating
that RyR are functionally upregulated in activated T cells compared with
resting T cells. In the presence of SOCE via CRAC channels, RyR blockers re-
duced the Ca2þ leak from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and the magnitude of
SOCE, indicating that a positive feedback relationship exists between RyR and
CRAC channels. Overexpression of fluorescently tagged RyR2 and stromal
interaction molecule 1 (STIM1), an ER Ca2þ sensor gating CRAC channels,
in HEK293 cells revealed that RyR are co-localized with STIM1 in the puncta
formed after store depletion. We conclude that in primary human T cells, the
RyR are coupled to CRAC channel machinery such that SOCE activates
RyR via a Ca2þ-induced Ca2þ release mechanism, which in turn reduces the
Ca2þ concentration within the ER lumen in the vicinity of STIM1, thus facil-
itating SOCE by reducing store-dependent CRAC channel inactivation. Treat-
ment with RyR blockers suppressed activated T cell expansion, demonstrating
the functional importance of RyR in T cells.
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While progress has been made in physically protecting individuals from
experiencing bTBI, there are no countermeasures or drug treatments to amelio-
rate the effects of bTBI after exposure. Historically bTBI research focused on
neuronal protection and the effect of neuronal trauma with less attention to the
effect of injury to astrocytes. We have developed a pneumatic device that
delivers shockwaves, similar to those known to induce bTBI, within a chamber
optimal for fluorescence microscopy. Abrupt changes in pressure can be
created with and without the presence of shear forces at the surface of cells.
We discovered that exposure of primary cultures of human central nervous
